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Cells and Tbeir Environmer*
ActiveTransport

T{ead rf,le passa& belout. .Ansurrthe questions$a't Follour.

The movemerrc of a substance into a cellby a vesicle is called endoc)nosis. During endocyrosis, the cell
membrane Forms a pouch around a substance outside the cell. The pouch then closes up ond pinches
oFf From the membrane to form a vesicle. Vesicles formed py ep(oc)nosis may fuse ujhh lysosomes or
other orgar€lles" The movefinervt oF a substance by a vesicle to tbe outside of a call ls called otocltosis.
During exocytosis, vesicles in the cell fuse uith the cell membrane, releasing their corEercs. celF tse
exocycosis to si(poft proteins thot are nodiFied by the Golgi apporarus. Nerve cells ond cells oFvarious
glatrds, for o(ample, release proteins bt o<ocytosis"

T{paA each question and urhe )our ansurer inthe spoce provided.

I Comple€ the table belour. In the first colutnn, urite tup characteristic,s of celF in
end6)rrosis. In the second column, urite tu.ro c{raracteristics oF cel$ in
o(ocycosis.

2. The prefix eodo-means "inside or urlthin." Hou, r$ould t<nowing this preFix roeaning help you define
the Key Term endoctrosin

t. Through the process of exocytosis, ner\re cells
a. form \resicles.
b. releose proteins.
c. fuse CIith lysosomes.
6. $oth (a! and (b).

Brdoctttosis Excfrcosis
a. b.

c. d.



Endocltosis ond Exoc)nosis

?. The process by CIhich the plasma membrane engulfs and then taKes in substances from the @ll's

environmerlr is t<nouln os (p8.189)

a. endocytosis
c. Passive transport

_5. Endocycosis is common in
a. ber\re celF.

a. exocltosis
c. pinocytosis

c. unicellular organisms. d. algae.

6. which oFthe follouing is NOTendosvtosis? (pg. 189)

a. phagocytosis

b. pinocytosis
c. passive transport
d. the process by $bich ctplesterolerters a cell

---J. The retlerse process of endocytosis is

a. phagocYtosis b. PinocYtosis
c. osmosis d- exocytosis

_8. Undigested particles can be eliminated by

b. exocytosis
d. osmosis

b. plants.

b. endocytosis
d. phagoc)ttosis

Complete the table bl rrrriting \fES or NO tn each column to ansu.'er questions 9 and 10.

To ansr.uer question 11, uJrite the correct urord(sl in each column.

12. What types oF organisms have a cell urall? tAlhat is a plarvt cell oall mostly composed off (pg. L83)

ErxJocrtosis
PbagPcl'tosis Pitpcytosis Exocrtosis

9. Are substances taKen into the cell?

ta. Are substonces being s.'(pelled from
the cell?

n. What types oF substanG(sl are taKen
irno or o(pelled From the cell?

x3. ulhart are turo functions oFtbe cell CIall? $E x83)


